1:1 Ultrabook Charging Locker
Charging Locker banks for iPads, Tablets, Chromebooks and more
The floor standing locker compartments are accessed via digital code locks. Each user chooses their own 4 digit code, enters the code to lock the door, then again to later re-open - so
it’s just like a hotel safe. There’s also the option of key locks.
Key features:

Locker compartment size suitable for most mobile computing devices with up to 12”
screens including ultrabooks, chromebooks, iPads, Tablets and Smartphones (please
check dimensions before ordering). Please call us for advice on Samsung tablets.

20 bay locker module which can be combined with additional 20 bay modules to create a locker bank (other sizes on request)

Optional metal base frame with adjustable feet and security wall bracket

Separate compartment with power and storage for plugtop &/or desktop AC adapters and cables (options of USB power and USB sync & charge modules)

Cables can be set to length & secured using the unique cable ports, leaving each
compartment tidy & ready to use

High quality compact laminate doors and shelves

Key locks or digital code locks (single or multi-user settings) with mastercode override

CHLC-11U-20

1:1 Charging Locker for 20 Ultrabooks, Chromebooks and/or Tablets, AC
adapter storage and digital code locks.

45W x 43D x 162H (cm)

CHLK-11U-20

1:1 Charging Locker for 20 Ultrabooks, Chromebooks and/or Tablets, AC
adapter storage and key locks.

45W x 43D x 162H (cm)

ULK-BASEBRKT-40

Adjustable metal base frame and security wall bracket for 2 off 20 bay locker modules (40 compartments). Other base frame sizes & designs on request.

Visit www.zioxi.co.uk

(Height includes base frame)
(Height includes base frame)

1:1 Ultrabook Charging Locker
Shelf dimensions:
The Ultrabook locker bank is designed to accommodate Ultrabooks, Chromebooks, iPads, Tablets and eReaders typically up to 12” screen sizes. The shelf aperture size is 355d x 230w x 50h (mm) - big enough so you can leave your devices in their cases, but best to check your device & case dimensions before ordering (including with the power connector plugged in).
End power connection

Back power connection

Construction

Compact laminate doors and shelves, white melamine-faced MDF carcase,
green electrical compartment cover. Optional metal base frame & wall security bracket.

Charge only models - user supplied AC
adapters

Requires 1 power socket (UK, EU and others) per 20 bay module.
Supports device AC plugtop &/or desktop power adapters with UK and EU
plug formats, others by request.
(Individual device AC power adapters & cables are required but not included.
We recommend the use of manufacturer supplied power adapters).

Charge only models - integral USB power Requires 1 power socket (UK, EU and others) per 20 bay module.
(on request)
Intelligent, universal charge technology detects each connected USB device
and determines the optimum charge settings.
(Individual device USB cables are required but not included).
Charge & Sync models (on request)

Requires 1 power socket (UK, EU and others) per 20 bay module.
Intelligent, universal USB charge and sync technology detects each connected device. Sync connection to a host laptop or PC is via 1 USB cable - this
host sync connection USB cable is supplied.
(Individual device USB cables are required but not included).

Warranty

5 years (2 years for electronics)

Visit www.zioxi.co.uk

